San Diego - CA

Type: Dharma Bum Temple - Book Study

Venue: Online

Days: Thursday

Time: 7:00pm - 8:00pm

Address: 4144 Campus Ave., San Diego, CA 92103

Other info: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6422099529?pwd=bldQS2RmSmFUemU2R2pyUUXV M3MrZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6422099529?pwd=bldQS2RmSmFUemU2R2pyUUXV M3MrZz09)
Meeting ID: 642 209 9529
Password: 903810

Book study of [Recovery Dharma](https://www.thedharmabums.org)

The group reads together, responding to the text, choosing to do some of the exercises as they arise.

One can commit to attending all meetings, to follow the entirety along with the group, or drop in to isolated sessions occasionally.

Contact:

Phone - (858) 922-8811   Email - thedharmabumtemple@gmail.com

Website - [www.thedharmabums.org](http://www.thedharmabums.org) or Zoom Link